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LADIES, REMEMBER!WILLIAMS
Endorsed by the best authorities In the west*

J»
A.weeUwr vww*

tftSH R.. Cochran a.
follows;

unchMgwS^uotedMat J9e north sad west fori “German
Syrup’

^We have selected two or 

three lines from letters

■ f WA1KHWOXKS COMMltXMm. -V

IRON «N= BRASS
BEDSTEADS.

WFea'IYe^erday’- -

afternoon. The flret to be tmrd wa, Otiren
Jennings ot Cnatham-atreet, who *PP**”“

r.™
^ork^tte8"^**^»^^”^ Oroup* freshly received from pa- 

w^m^Te»dbttïdCb»th!m-storeet people rents who have given German Syrup 
didn^’i* «opyfor tb.L The «pe^n- to ^ children in the emergencies 
tendent will report as to the OOft of Qf CrOUp. You Will Credit these,
“nxTii Hell thought that », which he because they come from good, sub- 
h,^ fa?w.fa‘ rervi» ‘VeÆ stantial people, happy m finding 

ho^nhot^beTb^,ro<^ri“te°dent reported what so many families lack—a med- 
«ItoS toHaU’s claliS? and the eommittee icine containing no evil drug, Which
55SS5 not to remit the araountjMsuoh^ mother c^, administer with ÇOC1-
Le^o^h^bie“t£e“atS^ , . fidenoe to the Uttie ones to their 
ÏÏi toriyto^mpiained thetti.e to-incb m03t critical how*, safe andsure 

pi^» now being laid ar. not of that it win carry them through
weight Several of the P P®* _ t Wuxrrs, of Mr». Jas. w. Knuc,
weighed ae a test _ . Water coohnU- Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters’ College, 

A from . « been found to to my children when Harrodsbunr, Ky., 1
freV^riroUa w^n t^Klu faeL Super- troubled with Cronp ^are de^nSed^on

^rt^aroiirore coniKed by him at the ! pttlly one-half of our customers 
pumpiugPhoure. The oom”‘‘?feJelU0^lcu | are mothers who useBoschrc’sGer- 
tbe matter to stand oxer until the oounc among their children.

--------------^Z^T^ael. A medicine to be successful with the
note, from one uttie folks must be a treatment for

the sudden and terrible foes of child

hood, Whoopin] 
tberia and the < 
fions of delicate

Klekere at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’s
grand OPENING

OF MILLINERY, MANTLE AND COSTUME SHOWROOMS

FOB WHOLESALE CONSUMERS.
Special Agency Belfast Twinea 

Quality and prices cannot be beaten.
BADGLEY A CO.r

840

RICE LEWIS & SON
and another Inoreaee In risible supply were da-

£5” PorSgn market, are relatively Wronger 
3£now*aBd it would seem that time sod con- 

TUB mure nuts ST. iwone are ripe for a turn in the downward tide.
The demand for peechee was brisk to-day and corn and oats—The warm weather andincreaslng 

all offerings were taken. Prices were higher, recelpte hare glsen pslower pricee. Lonmcon- 
Crawforde being quoted at $l.lt to *1.» a baa- nnue to let go and bears lmprore the oppor- 
ke? small Crawfords et 79c and sweet waters at (unity to raid the market. Provisions contlnne 

Bartlett pears 80c to 6& and prswrving dull and featureless end seem inclined to follow
pears 88a Niagara grapes Site to jo, Moore » | oornto a certain extent. _____________
Sarto 8o to 8%*Rogerilk>7o 8Wc,Delewarea Soto 
4c,Concorde»toKo,CtoamptooSo to2%c:bine . — 
plume 60c to 76o. Gages 60c to 76c; crab appiee I 
So, red peppers 76e a basket, musk melons 600 a rolle.

R. S. Williams & Son, *

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.TAKE* PI.ACB(Lizxiited)

Cor. King and Vlctorla-streeta,
TORONTO. To*day, Tuesday.

a varv hearty Invitation Is extended to all the ladles to 
corne al see the Grand Exhibition of Novelties In every de
partment at

1 A

OF OUR PORTER
—18 BETTER THAN—
A BARREL of DRUGS 

SPAWN* BREWERY,

Tel. 1363. Kenelngton-Ave

A KEG W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
si.so | 

A KEGS
Msmrireril

74 Front-street east, Toronto.__________ 348

PRHEUMATISM WE MAKE THE BEST 0UALIÏYWHEAT IS AT A LOW EBB.y%
It la. well-known fact that medical science has t2,,^d

reliaf in rheumatic oases. We venture the assertion that although Bleotrt- 
"tjbM Oni“^eni^«. remedial agent for a few y«r* it bae cured 
more cases of. Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading*jtieian* recognizing this fact, are availing th.ms.lvre of this 
moot potent of nature’s forces. i

NERVOUS DISEASES
at the Lowest Price la Canada. CaB 

and see them.

Mlcksdo for the Ladles at............. ............
Our Rubber Top Buggy Bt..,.,e«eeee#e..

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade end New York 

Stick Exchange.
t ...SINlitxkvool naaxwrs.

»*'Z£ **&*■
41,489,000 88,718,000 84,648,498
9,796,000 9,781,000 9,*49,8»
6019.000 6,416,000 4.480.W1

670,000 691,000 8,018,8»
480,000 886,000 677,674

14cTHE CHICAGO HAMM.Br AX LOW- 
WATER MAKE HIIM047,

116
103

B3&65ADELAIDE-ST. WESTNorthwest Land Active " and Higher— 

Inereaeee in the Vielhle Supply- 
Foreign Grain and Produce Markets 
Dull—Local Grain, Produce and Fruit 

Markets.

' I
Next Door to Grand’» Bale Stables.

WWI. DIXON, PROPRIETORI XX. F. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

Homre to tea*.
Several Caaee ot Interest Before the 

Courts Yesterday.
Sarah E. G. Ferguseon of this dty -is suing 

Hugh F. Fergueson. her husband, for ali
mony. The parties were married in 
Januarv, 1863, end lived together up to June 
lost, when Mrs. Fergusson says that on ac
count of her husband’s cruelty and mis
conduct she was compelled to leave him. 
The defendant la a cabinet polisher end 
finisher and at present works for Ale* 
Gilmore ot this city. A motion tor fa*y*ff 
alimony will tie made to Mr. Winchester in

‘ IjrXW. O. K«JE“

i«ssrsi."3©££* “i
commenced action for the construction of 
ha, tit.

is said to be worth about

Wheat
Com.. 
Oats.. MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTigerous innampia- 

roats and lungr. @
Telephone 88828 Leader-lane.Motto at Evmraie. Sept. 19. 

Consola are quoted at 97 6-16 today-

O.P.B. la quoted at 86*6 In London today.

at 69 for first 
erenoe.

Thousands ot people suffer from a variety of narvou» dlareeee, such as 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, Lost Manhood, eta, that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
h, restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous ftrm of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

Bye-
Barley

Intending settlers call on us and get the 
beet wagon in the market.

We have on hand and build to order at 
our Factories In Toronto and MarkhamCANAD,AN,SÜ®|lS

ffSÈÆoSTJftar ÏSKgœi
a&gtf idÆT «2 8» ^w,P^

54itîr-daî*jfS'-LlTerpool tuturee-Wheat

SHcî&L’SffiwSS1,®:?„ÉdÆtertt,^i.wrWp^£re'S 

aSurVlet; hour

BRITISH,ATHLETE Siocks of wheat in Canada and the United States 
Increased 2,771,000 bushels during the past week.

AMERICAN, CAN BE CURED Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys,

&°.yor^ Jin
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.
Ch.ap..t(.nuthOyMarnket.ored

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontarlo-st., Toronto. .

SPEIGHT WAGON CO
T0R0ST0 and MARKHAM.

, cand

exports.

Business in local stocks was fairly active to
day, transactions totaling 818 shares. The fea
ture of the day was Northwest Land, which open
ed weak end «old up at the close to the highestSfÆttefô Quotations

STOCKS—AND—

_ BOUGHT and sold —
^ Electricity, MS applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Snspeneery. wlUn

ptwitively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sdlqttca, Ktdmey Dia- 
mm, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyepensia

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,DERBY Bank of Commeroe Building.
TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK. _ __

Stock, of grain in store in Toronto elevators are I wheat ibtpment. past 
as follows with comparisons; 36,000 qrs., to continent 82,600 qrs.

Sept. 19, Sept. 19, SeptSl,
’99. 99. 91.

88,389 8,353
to,618 10,166.... 10,100 10,100

“i: 88,210 88,410
.........  8,800 4,100

1

1il m. à r.u. 
Afik’d. BldfAtlc’d. Bid

U&H 223 2*h 32414
125 120 125 130

~r »? i»iosi a1* ism

the executors. 
Best. The estate 
«40,000. WITHOUT MEDICINECIGARETTES rE. R. C. CLARKSONDlebel end John Isaac hare^rou.- 

an action against Richard Hall of 
thti city claiming «8000 damages caused by 
the use by the defendant of bis livery rtab 
and so maintaining a nuisance. Ibe plain 
tiffs alao ask for an Injunction- %

The Talk of Hens
[From The Mancheeter Times.] "

AfUr the language of crows, quails and 
monkeys, the language of hens baa come 

. forward as a subject for scientific study 
with the phonograph. A scientific French- 

, M. Prévôt du Haudray, has become 
convinced that the barnyard fowl hare a 
real language, and that the curious sounds 
which they are continually uttering are 
perfectly understood by one another. He 
Lae lor some time kept e phonograph hung 
up in a coop in which several cocks, heus 
and chickens are confined. He has caused, 
as it were, the fowls to talk about all sorts 
of things by agitating them one way 
or another, by letting them become 
hungry end then feeding certain of them 
while the others “complain,” and in many 
wave has induced them to utter all the 
sounds of which they seem to be capable. 
These sounds the phonograph has faithfully 
recorded, and M. Prevot do Haudray de
clares himself able to demonstrate from 
them that the chickens have a means of 

'' v .communication which may properly be

“persoMwho^ave observed the habits of 

poultry will not find it difficult to be
lieve that they converse a great deal to
gether, while the old hens are undoubtedly 
verv much given to talking to them
selves. It will be interesting to observe, for 
instance, when theFrench student of the sub
ject has completed his report, exactly what a 
hen means when she goes around the yard 
exclaiming at the top of her voire, ‘ Kra-a- 
a ah—kran-krah-krah-krah! The signifi
cance of this speech has puzzled many ob
servers. M. Prevot du Haudray’e phono
graph may also settle the vexed question 
of what are the syllables actually pro
nounced by a’rooeter when he crows.

Montreal.......
Ontario.....
Molsoai, xd.............
Toronto................ .
Iforobanu’...............
Commeroe................
Unperlai....................
Dominion...........
Standard.............
Hamllc'1”

uSs. jFall wheat, bush..... M.6to
^rtBg “ ease 26,880

Gooae •*
Barley, bush 
Oats “

■•*•#•.***.*..*
pp p Clarkson* H. O. Bennett, J, B. Oor7,660

-Beware of imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. Theyare 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any prire. 
Ourtrade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen emboassd In gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

Are Sold on Their Merits. J.&J.L O’MALLEY

FURNITURE 1REROOMS
$300,000 TO LOAN

ftgggj» a | F-Hemwei1- -

WM.A. LEE & SON
general agents

Western Fire t Marine Aeeuranee Co.
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office; lO Adelalde-at. E.

Telephones 692 A 2076._______

EL SJL1Everybody knows they 

Are the best

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.___

unSmâmwrë::::.................
Western A»»nr»nee..................
Canada Life.............................
Consumer»* Gas........................
Dominion Telegraph...............
âS:Kr&.::'
Com. Cable Co.............

. omeKremv.:::::::::::

. Brltlsk Canadian ilaUTtst...
1 hUbSSfgSSSSzi*..

Canada rsmauenr.^..^^...

769

III.192)4 1

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..
xd....

THE BUFFALO 49 King-street West, Toronto.
GKO. <X PATTERSON, Manager.

ÜPTMSS g 160 Queen-street westMention This Paper.man pWBOllH «
1 Hit IIVS4 wrww

IS AOPRIETORS OÇ THEmsSTRaWBEBP

*cSl!c2

IslyaaCHILDREN-’ADULTS

JSS.Jfes

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODa»ss

“ p HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

S&'Ci afiVTco.
Dom.davinge Ik Loan.............
Farmer»' Loan A Barings........
«vs.boidL.as....^.^........

cent.'.’..

? « V »
. * OFFICES:SIW TO** SIDOK «XOHASe*. 

Fluctuations In New York stock market, «.re
ported by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows;

jOp’t H’gb|Loi’t|Olsji

cîlïîüS'iiiHKëttê^"#.'.:: Sis 8>,

Canada Southern .................. M ”

Col. Coal » Iron Co..
Rar**aA.“.r-:

1UÜK
BS6|8*=
Northwestern..
Pbria * Reading...*..'........
mremSm-TiTOH.:::::::::::
Si.'SSxrnH.......................
’toSIKSv.'.V.V

• Tenn. Coal * iron.'.';.'".'.
- WMUraUnlon................

ÏÏSSfotâ&::=

ISHamilton Pror 
Huron * Erie. I -àL 20 Klng-»8t west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade eastNear Berkelay-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

•jo per 
lnreat. DBSCIUPTION.

Imperial L. ±

aSj^niirii
«?^r.Cm.k«.Co 
Ont Loin » Deb.......................
Bref 1mm* Loan* Deb.' itii '.

S»ASr.::::..
W-tirxCanjUaL^.^

i» ... 340»- gm rSM arD.U'2?/i.rK'ld.apVe=fareh°=7ldï;
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete In every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs.____________

«tes1 61155 £kill*
iddJt

iii" lifq 'misik
UM“■ iii' 

iii' is'
(Patented in Canada and U. S.)

Beats the $?eeot*d
IT SAVES FOEU

*1 INSURES COMFORT 
What more do you want?

gii | Send for “Brownie” Catalogue and Price List 
H. It- IVES & CO.,

MANUFAOTUHKHS,

2UÏONTRBTEL.

25)4sr &187
174 m ah: iii m i"...

Transactions : In tho morning—14 and 6 ofmmmmi
100 of London & OnUrlo at 119. In the after
noon—6 of Commerce at 144 and 2 at 144 re
ported; 20 and 100 ot Northwest Land at 81% 
and 20 at 82*; 25 and 25 of C.P.R. at 87*: 10 
Toronto Electric Light xd. at 166; 80 of Un-

r8$
F t

79M ^ «

Iwm

11...........r* e A INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM,.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, S3 Stete-st., Boitee.

ft"
IS:S UM

E F *ton Loan at 188. iSS S £ W 4 Yard a%nt-,t7M,

THE GQMMtBGIAL INVESTMENT A COLLECTIIE CO. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.!
Comer Queen and Vlctorix-streete, Toronto I4

Private Bankers
6 EL PADRE" $600.000.00CAPITAL Unlike m Dutch Process

11 No Alkalies
—OR—

Other Chemicals

8T8TEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1181;

ToUl Hid Slnoe Orgenlxation....... «6,487,146 M
The policy I» the beet tieued by any Natural 

Premium Company, containing «very vjtfuabk 
feature of Level Premium Ineurance, with tb«

tim* if be become, tetaUy and permanoutij 
disabled.
OKOBOK A. LITCHFIELD. W. O. COBTHKU 

Pretideek Treaauref

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL

Parisian Economy.
[From The Saturday Review.]

In Pari» nothing is wasted, not the small
est scrap of paper; that which every one 
else throw» away here becomes a source of 
profit. Old provision tine, for instance, 
are fall of money; the lead loldermg is re
moved and melted down into cake», while 
the tin goes to make children’» toy* Old 
boots, however bad, always contain in the 
arch of the foot at least one sound piece 
that will eerve again, and generally there are 
two or three others in the sole, the heel 
and at the back. Scrape of paper go to the 
cardboard factory, orange peel to the 
marmalade maker, and so. on. The ideas 
suggested are not always agreeable, and to 
see a ragpicker fishing orange peel out of 
the basket is enough to make one foreswear 
marmalade—but there is worse than that.-, 
The most valuable refuie —that which 
fetches two francs the kilo—is hair; the 
long goes to th* hairdresser, while the 
short is used among other things for clarify
ing oil*”_____________________________

Interest it SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 
yearly deposits of five dollars and upward* 
Money to loan, 1100 to «500C on first mortgage. 
Note* rents and accounts collected. 246

W. W. BOWKRMAN, Mgr.

a 41

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE» 

were ss follows:_____________________
IMPORTERS of the celebrated

HOXTMAL STOCK*
Mostbxxl, (Sept, lfc 8.40 p.m.—Bank of Mon

treal. 226 and 288M; Ontario Bank, 180 and 
offered 106; Motion's Bank, 

of Toronto, asked 255; 
ues-Cartler, 190 end 116; Merchant»', 

i; Union Bank, asked 96; Bank of
_____  144 and 148J4: Montreal Tel. Oo, 146
and 146U, titles 176 at 146; Northwest Land Co., 
85 and Rich. 4 Ont. Nav. Co.. 70U end 70, 
«alee 60 at 68, 96 at 68Ü, 96 at 661* 1.30 at 70, 350 
at 7014, 60 at 70U; City Paaaonger B. R., 240 and 
284; Montreal Gas Company, 210 and 206; Oan. 
Pac. B. B., 87J4 and 87. sales ,50 at 87; Canada 
Cotton Co., 106% and' 108%, sales 28 at 108, 60 
at 108%;Montreal Cotton Co., 142 and 141, sales 
6 at 140,16 at 140%. 10 at 141%; Dom. Cotton Co., 
184 and 128%. sales 81 at 188; Com. Cable Co., 
160% and 159%; Bell Telephone, 168 and 160, sales 
36 at 163; Duluth Com., 18% and 18%, sales 100 
at 18%. 125 at 18%, 100 at 18%, 75 at 13%; Duluth 
pref. 80% and 30, sales 300 at 80%, 200 at 80%, to 
at 80.

J -i L'w'riiCie’nsOp'a't Uls'al

Reina Victoria si % f n 
,ia B gt

i are used in the 
preparation of“ -Dec...................

Cornet.;;;; a.;;::....

°tuzSii,:::::::::::::::
Pork—Ocu........................

*• -Jan.........................

128; Bank du Peuple, 
asked 178*; Bank 
Banque Jacq 
161*>nd 168 
Commerce,

f sa
||j|||ff.Bak6riCû

Breakfast Cocoa,
r%\r Canadian Office. 61 Kln*-»treet B., 

Toronto.
10 »
11 82 72

7 C6 87f TAKEAPILL-ffT]

erg an(J Colds, thorough- 
LITTLB ly cleansing the system 

• ■ ilS of disease, and cures 
l/OlYOTOhlO habitual constipation.

Beard o, Trad, Notes. INgBlNBIB
These have been approved 6f by the ooun- — , , g nîltelnêrei

cil for membership in the Board of Trade: fill I "^‘êrîîctdUestton
John Ferguson of Ferguson & Pattinson, | III follows their use. They
woolen,manufacturer* Niagara Falls and arTr^mmêdi

Preston; Louis August© Carrier of A. Car- by ieo<nn» pLysklsas. For sale by lending 
rier & Son, wholesale produce and grocers,’' druggists or sent by mail ; 86 cts. a rlaL Address 
Levis, Que.: Chester B HamUton of W. B. ||Qg|T$ ||Q}|Q||E CO, PfBM, 3» FftncitCO Of Chicago. 
Hamilton, Son S Co., boot and shoe manu- T->
facturer», Toronto; Edwin Quigley, commis
sion merchant, Toronto. They have yet to 
receive the approval of the gratuitv trustees 
before being received into full membership.

Among the visitors ou ’Change yesterday 
were; D. A. BJain of New York, J. H. Flood 
of Loudou, B. Johnston of Oakville, A. O.
Kittridge, editor New York Iron Age.

77 37 
6 65 6Sis6 65

7 65 agents wanted.• G57 62
f 07 6 02 !Tfi 07

wttmms&mr Positively the .Very Best in the
jpjr' K Market

ALL SIZES HARD COAL $6.60 PER TON FOR SEPTEMBER
DELIVERY.

GRATEFUL-COMPORTING

MONEY TO LOAN EPPS’S COCOAd;s-
which U absolutely pure 

6 AND 6 PER CENT. I and goluhle.
„.TT . „ » Aim rtn It has more than three timet tlu ttrengfh 

H- O’HARA «S9 OO. of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

broker*. 846 or sugar, and Is far more economical, 
n-STREBT MAIL BUILDING totting leu than one cent a cup. It

ENTRANCE, ----------------- 1 j, delicious, nourishing, and IxslLT

DIGESTED. -
Sold by Orooere everywhere.

BRBAKFA8T.
»

JOHN J. DIXON & CO
nrovkied our breakfast tables wltlia delicately 
Hoxnr.fi bexerego which may sere us many bîlre docrora'bills. It to by Hi# judicious urool 
inchesrticire of diet that a conatitutlon may b« 
xritduaJlv built up until strong enough to resistiKiissa.'frsS'i—

îsÎMariSiasr-*"*J
$r-gS.'S*=«23M,St ”*

JAMES EPPS k CO., Homeepathld Che.alsts, 
London. England.

phot?»'bTo.1 l<8r°î?p-town>°offf^a ^rfo!3^ ̂ /n^-at’.^aatT^afepl^no^ 
fo59 Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-streets. TelephoneNo.B!3kndBroef?,°=h. 1008*QuSen-itreut’weatl^near eî«.°n- ^ 3953’STOCK BROKER* 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bond* Grain and Profitions bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to Hew York and Chicago. Tele

phone 2218.

KIN

i Gaff from Gotham.
John J. Dixon * Co. received the fallowing 

despatch over their private wire from He*y
^Nrw^YoaxTfiaPt- 19.-The stock market has

l^r%ich
JroDpedthraepoiots. It tidrolared that stock. 
In firVUlard’s name are being delivered ra the 
street. This fact has given the beers confidence. 
The industrials have ail been strong. Whisky 
trust stock to which we called attention on 
Saturday had advanced to-day between two and 
three points. There to said to be h new pool of 
arret strength In It. The bank» show a disposi
tion to hesitate about putting up call loan rates 
further, and there are tree predictions that 
the rates will not go above what they are now. 
Demarches from the west point to a confident 
teelioc among the railway managers beyond 
Chicago. Regardless of til crop reporte they 
are counting on an Immense tonnage this fall 
and winter.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Masi I aT
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

fa?ssy3LîaÊ Sri*
rOKKlON BXCKANOK.

Local rates reported by H. V. Wyatt:
BETWEEN BANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». Feller»,

\
if

(Limited). Special orders for WINDOW SHADES promptly filled.
Factory In full operation. 98

». w. 12 IlbertMtreet, Bpp. Rim-atreet Sab»8|.
"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS"

Have You Tried the Mew York fonds.. I % » k I Mt pr I i-npr 
sterling, vu day. .... I 9% to «% I J5-b

do demand.. I tit to 8% i tie_____ f * 9-id1 ed
RATE» IK KSW YORK.

Potted. Actual.

MEDLAND & JONESjame* Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., writes; *1 *
have been watching the progress ot Dr. Thomas’ | 
Eclectric Oil elnce its Introduction tor this place, ! ■ 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, It 
having cured me of bronchitis sud soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh- 
bvrr fouo old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
l>«j the beet article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 

i such, 1 shall be only too ha]

CABLE EXTRA’ to 4,to*im
Bsuk ot England rate—2 per cent. Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto,Insuranoe.

«nas
^gggSl^ZmBce 1W7; Mr. Medland. 8093; Mr. 
jore^TJJ t4*

mOROXTO POSTAL QUID^-DDBISO TH1 
I month of September, 1W8,mail» close sad are 

riSi a. fallow.: DOg.

a.m. p m
7.15 10.90
8.10 9.10

AND THE

MONEY TO LOAN PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYFRED. ROPERAt 6% Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgage» Purchased. IS THE ‘ ‘SPOT" TO HAVE YOUR LINEN CLEANSED.

HEAD OFFICE, Ade^-.V, w. I BRANCHES IT
1 ’PHONES 1127, 1496 and 40*7,

111. 18161,31., P« ♦ ♦ ♦
U Finest and Largest pflltir ♦ ♦

In the Dominion. ,,4 « * 4

Bookbiider »eânple of out work. Send foe tt. I 1
head office, cuelrh, ont. 

Toronto Branoh, IOO King »t. W„ up atalrv

CIGAR ?me to act as 
have my 
child.”

ppy to
name connected with your prosperous Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 

Etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-atreet. 'Phone 1714.

JOHN STARK & CO S3 end 720 
Yonge-st.1

M626 TORONTO-STREETThe Lifeboat to the Kescue.
3 Joseph Chambers, Miles O’Neil and * 
friend bad a narrow escape from drowning 
Sunday afternoon. It appears that the 
three were out sailing in a small dingy just 
cut from York-street, when a sudden gust of 
wind upset the frail craft, the inmates of 
which were precipitated into the water. 
R. H. Tylbr, who was on duty at the Son* 
of England Naval Brigade Life-Saying Sta
tion, put out to the rescue and succeeded in 
getting the men into the lifeboat. As Mr. 
Chambers was the only one of the party who 
could swim it is evident that a tragedy was 
narrowly averted.

CLOSK
a.m. p.m.

a*a1j&Wv.v::::::'!» ».»

V I n w*“......................7 to 410 1 ifuS'”" «16

..................................7.00 9.85 18.80p.m. 9.^
gyT:............................ -»-*1 <-°» »•“ eM

a.m.

246STEAM MARBLE WORKS Tax eraser luaxrr.
Receipts of grain were light to-day. Wheat 

was lower, 6tX> bushels selling et 44o for white, 
7Se far red end 61c far goose. Oats unchanged, 
609 bushels selling at 39c to 84c far old and 31c to 
39c for new. Receipt» of hay 99 load* celling at 
99 to «10. Oaotatfooa are: White wheat, 74c; 
spring wheaLRc; red wheat 79e; gooae wheat,

turkeys^per % S S|

dressed bogs. Î6.60 to «6.76; potatre* 46c to 60c; 
beet, fare, 85.60 to «6, hind, *8.50 to «8: mut
ton, *6 to «7: lamb, 9c to 10c per lb; veal, «7 to 
«8.50.

To Mother», Wives and Daughter* 
gnp. D8. ANDREWS' FEMALE FILLS.- 

The effect of certain medicines bavinr 
been clearly ascertained,feioBleeare sure 

&>W ly relieved from their dl»tre»« n* com

îïd™ onto £tT*iï*uàiSuiSuSSi
---------- Ifortiithose dl.tre.stre«mptititiroç
■HB dllpSa from hk
&ti.Stog-hMythoeîff2oTre'u,â*Pwh! 

K,,* * Pills sent to any address on receipt of otu
HœsroalîSV A<1<lr~< « L-hn^*-”;6 

837 8h»w-etreet, 4 minutes walk from Queen-etree 
Toronto, Ontario.

Gossip from Chicago.

Provision market opened firmer, but packere

Wright crowd took all October end September 
ribs offered. Now that the cholera scare «eerne 
over we shall expect an increase of business, and 
without doubt the fresh orders will be to buy, as 
the outside will hardly come in ss seHers after a 
break of three dollars per barrel. We advise 
purchase of Januarv rib* and pork. .
V Wheat has dragged all day. closing one-eighth

oWu?a’tUt^^° SS.blïWg'ÆSjè-K
Ixooka as it there was not much long stuff Left In
themark et. but speculation to » light that don’t
believe this wUl help the bull side auy. The 
cables were steady. Visible supply showed fair 
increase. The receipts continue to increase at 
■pring wheat market* Clearances been very 
light due no doubt to quarantine regulation» at

i

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
end New Design*. 

New Color*.
Also» large assortment ot

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Celling at Reduced Price*

♦

%a. os. 
n. 9.00KSb

{ 7.30■4M
O. w. R. 8.45 4.00 10.8» 8.90Two flret-dase .Store» on King- 

street, Nos. 167 Weet end 166
Rent

• •» seises» see
10.00

A46" l5.OOn. SM»
4.00 10.80 llP-m.Best. Plate Glass, etc.

Could be made to suit U.S.N.Y....
GAS 4STOVES

j El w a X»
10.0Umoderate.

good tenants. Apply to
JOHN FI8KEN & CO..

23 Scott-etreet.

6.46 10.00 9.00 7.90
18.00 n.

English mails clore on Monday* Tuesdays and 
lursdaye at 10 p.m. and on Saturday, at 6.4» 

Tha following are the dates of EncUsh 
mails for Sep:.: 1, 8, 5. 6, 8, 10,18,18, 15, 11, Ik

Keith & Fitzsimons,
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 

111 Kinûf-streôt Afest, their residence, taking care to notify their cor-
11 B respondents to make orders payable

Are Agent» for the manufacturer» BranchPostottce.
The Oeo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.

136 wltü U.&Western States..P Parmelee’s Vegetable Pille contain Mandrake 
aud Dandelion ; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbe which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. 3lr. E. A. Cairuvross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Parmelee’s PUls an excellent 
remedy for.Biliousness and Derang 
Liver, having.used them myself for

$250.000 TO LOANJ. G. GIBSON wet car*Fov private ^elients^at luwrest ratrejn auma ot

Mortgagee Bought.
R. K. SPROVLE,

11% Richmond-st W.

Leads All Others. Note that 946 p.m.
Comer Parliament and 

W inches ter-streete. New Crop of Roses Just In
fbesh flowers or all kinds

Funeral Emblem, a Specialty. Order, prompt
ly filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

JAMBS PAPB
N.B Flowers Embalmed

Y W. H. STONE,of the 
some time.” 246

HORSEMEN! ATTENTION! UNDERTAKER, ! 
34B-YONGE-|TREET-349

Telepfiooe 89B«

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat it dull and easier to-day. red and white

tt *to. ruw s
quoted at 96c North Bay; No. 8 84c and ho. 8 
fio. Pea» «old west today at 58c. OaU remain

Kaseballer* Shaken Up.
Gbattok, W.W., Sept. 19.—The train wiUlam J. HamUl of fit. Catherine* Ont. to 

in which the Cincinnati Baseball Club was prepared to furnish new sulkies with the Pneu- 
travcling has been wrecked. McPhee was malic Tire or equip old wttfc the same, 
slightly injured. Prices on application.

at such

T. C. PATTESON. P.M.' 78 Tong*.
186
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HUGH BLA1N.J. F. BUY.

PICKLING
SPICE

Finest Selected Whott Spire*

BBY, ULAIX As CO.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. 246
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